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j j ! J bCoppers Learn How to Handle a Gun Wrong Idea About Sense.
Instead of there using only live

senses, as we usually think, there are
probably as many as 15, Four dis-

tinct senses, for example, are found
In the skin. There are heat, cold, pain
and pressure. What we usually call
touch is a combination of these sense
qualities.
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HEPPNER

at in the state of Oregon, at the close of business on

May Slh, ID 22

PHONE 872 .J.
ALEX GIBB, Plumber 4.

At Starkey's Electrical Store
I Fix Any Old Tiling

Auto radiators. Ranges, Heat-- 4.
ers and Tinware. Dirty Chim- - .J.
ney Cleaned. Key Fitting .ft

Glazing Etc. .J.

?. .j. .j. ?. . .j. .RESOURCES

Loans ami discr,iirit s, Jnciufliug rediscounts 1700,750. C3

Total luaiiH

Birds Do Valuable Work.
The total number of insect-eatin- g

birds in the i'nited States is esti-

mated at more than 4,500,000,000.
Each bird may destroy as many as
100 Insects a day.

7C0,7CC68

Star Theatre To-nig- ht

25 Cents out of every $1.00
You are now paying for insurance can remain

'
, in your pocket when

you renew that Fire Insurance
policy in the

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
F. R Brown Agent For Morrow County
Phone Office 642, Res. 29F14. Heppner, Or.

Overdrafts, unsecured

Y. S. ;overnmriit 'urHie onnrdl
Jje;MaiteiJ to secure circulation ( U. S. bonds par

valuer -
All other United Slates Government Securities

Total

Olhi r iiuIh, KtockH, HPrarltlM, tc.i
liankiiiK House, $27,000.00; Furniture and fixtureu

Jf,,i;07.50

Ileal estate owned other than banking house
reserve with Federal Reserve Dank

Cash iu vault and amount due from nat;onal
hanks

Amount due I'roiu Slate banks, bankers
and trust companies in the United States

Checks on cither banks in the same city or town
as repoi tintf bank

Total of last three items
iticcks and drafts on banks (inclnrtintf Federal

Unserve I tank) located outsrfue of city or town
of reporting bank

Miscellaneous items
ncdemijlion fund with IJ. H. Treasurer and due

from U. H. Treasurer
Total

LIABILITIES

. J 703.45

25,000.00
23,450.00

53,450.00

91,871.86

,i 32,607.50
4,175.00

62,743.02

li ,; (, 89,117.76

' ..I': t
605.16

! " 728.24
100,451,16

jtarr.
1,487.71

533.04 2,080.75

1,250 00
1,100,089.42

100,000.00
50,000.00

54,922.90
3,484.84

GS,407.7--

14,250.13 41.157.02
22,100.00

i': 14,787.97
46.10

7,555.18
22,389.25

Texas Jack Sullivan, whose father was the famous scout, "Broncho John"
Sullivan, Is shown giving lessons in gun management to police recruits at New
York police headquarters. He was photographed just as he hart spun the "gat"
Into shooting position after "offering It to the foe" butt first.

t'apilal stock paid lit

Surplus fund
1'ndivided profils
Hcserved fur interest and taxes accrued

The Eats That are
TREATSIt Is Expensive Business for a Woman to

Replace Herself in the Home

I, ess current expenses, interest and taxes paid
CireulnUon notes outstanding
Amount duo to State bunks, bankers and

trust companies in the United Status and for-
eign countries

Certified cheeks outstanding .

Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding t

Total of last tlileo items
By MRS. MARY SCHWARTZ ROSE, in New York Herald

453,218.48

30,000.00
3,937.11

We make it our business to sell meats for eats that are real
treats. And we don't comply with thel food laws because it is
compulsory we do it because we want, and expect to get good
service and fair treatment from merchants and professional
men with whom we deal, and because we know it is our busi-
ness to sell only the best.

For breakfast, lunch, or dinner we can supply your wants, no
matter how elaborate or how conservative. We have arrang-
ed to fill all orders and would like to see your meat order.

Diiiiiiiiil ilepoHllN (oilier Hi an bunk ilt'itoxltN) nul- -

Ject to Hemrve (deposits payablu within 30
'days):

Individual deposits subject to check
Certlllcat.es of deposit due In less than 30 days

(other than for money borrowed)
Other demand deposits

Total of demand deposits (otlier than
hank deposits) subject to Kesorve, last
four items 487, 105. CO

'lime ilepi.HhM milij.il lo (payable after
30 liays, or subject to 30 days or more notice,
and postal Havings)

Cerllllcal.es of deposit (other than for money
borrowed)

Other time deposits
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve,

last two items 169,893.02
Hills payable (including-ni- obligations reyresent-in- g

money borrowed olher than rediscounts)
Noles and bills rediscoiinled. Including accept- - n

ances of o'her bunks anil foreign bills of
exchange or drafts sold with Indorsement of flitjlWT.S A "& '1.

this hank
l.ctlcrs of Credit and Travelers' Cheeks, sold for

cash a lid ou Islanding ,

106,154.70
53,738.32

It is an expensive business for a woman to replace herself in the
home. If she decides to take a job outside the home, and starts in to see
that the work she has been doing at home is done by some one else, she
finds out that she cannot replace herself by one person, but must have
several.

It seems to me that when a woman's job at home fills her whole time
she earns far more than she cojild ever earn outside, since she earns prac-
tically the combined wages of half a dozen specialized workers she would
have to employ to replace her.

But in these days the home job doesn't usually fill the whole time of
a woman. Housekeeping has been simplified by the labor-savin- g devices
so much employed. The training of children after the first few years of
their lives is carried on largely outside the home, and few women find their
whole time taken up by the business of homemaking, at least after the

while their children are small. It is here that the difficulty lies, and
it is this situation that is responsible for the restlessness among modern
women and the increasing tendency among many of them to take jobs out-
side the home.

r$" rti rtrt pfr

3C.SOO.00

177. 118. Dt

Central Market145.00

Total J,100,0S9.42

1, W. r. Malioiiey. cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

W. 1'. MAHONEY, Cashier.
Correct Alteat:

FKANK CMM-IAM-

YV. 0. MiNOH,
JOHN Kll.K FN NY

Dlrecto rs.
Subscribed and sworn (o before me this 11th day of May, 1!)22.

H1JH1NA F, COHHIOALI,, Notary Publlo.
My commission expires Aug. 18, .1 2 5

laiMUiliiillliiumiiiuiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiia minium ill i Hutu imii minimiStories of By Elmo
llll IIH I .

Great Scouts
(), Western Newspaper Union.

FORSYTH'S SCOUTS, THE ORIG-INA- L

"ROUGH RIDERS"

This is the story of 51 scouts, In-

stead of just one, for together they

Heppner Herald $2.00 per Year

Vltlifr Customers V

No Disappointment

"Always on Time"

That's our Reputation

Careful work

l orn; Evperioiup. is tit your service when you

Bring your Clothes to Us.

Lloyd Hutchinson

won undying fame in one of the
tlercest buttles ever fought with the
Indians on the frontier. They were
I'oi'syth's Scouts, the "Rough Killers
of 1808." (ion. lienrge A. Forsyth was
their leader "Sandy" Forsyth, he had
bveu culled In Civil war days.

The scouts left Fort Wallace, Kan.,
in pursuit of a blind of Dog Soldier
t'licyctmes wlui had been raiding in
western Kansas. F.arly one Septem-
ber morning while they were camped
on the AricUnree river in eastern Colo-

rado the Indians appeared and tried
to stampede their horses. As tint
scouts prepared to mount and give
buttle, Sharpe Grover, their guide,
touched Forsyth on the nnn. "On,
heavens, general I" lie cried, "look ut
the Indians!"

In the next Instant the surrnundin
hills and valleys were alive with sav-
ages, ho charged down upon the
scouts, but were driven off by a few
volleys. Surrounded and hopelessly
outnumbered, there was hut one thing
for Forsyth to do. In the center cf
the stream was a little island on which
grew a few small trees. "Make fur
the Island, men I" shouted Forsyth.
"It's our only chance."

They reached the Island Just In time.
While Indian rilleiuen along the banks
of the st renin poured In a hot lire, a
picked body of 500 warriors led by

the Cheyenne chief, Uotnan Nose,
'charged down upon them. Intending to
ride over Forsyth's band in one tvd
wave of destruction. The Indlcns
were beaten back, they, settled dun a u
besiege the scouts.

Twenty-lhre- of the 51 scouts hail
been killed or wounded when excnaig
came. Forsyth was sttlVerlng frmn
three wounds and l.leut. Fred licei her,
Ihe second iu luaiinand, had been
killed, ns had the only surgeon in the
command.

For nine days. In spite of Ion. cor
and wounds, the little band of scuts
bent oflf the Cbeyenties, until two of
the vscouts managed to slip through
the Indian lines at nlgdit and guule a
foree of cavalry to their rescue. Once
Forsyth gave the unwoumled scouts
a chtince to try to escape, leaving liitu

and the other wounded to their ftite,
but they refused. "We've fought to-

gether, and we'll die together. If u
must!" was their heroic answer.

The Island whs named lUveher's
Island, In honor of their lieutemmt,
and today a monument sttuuix on It
to mark forever the plnce where For-yth- 't

Scouts fought so bravely.

The business man should real-
ize that he is separated from his
customers old and new by
minutes, not miles.

. In these days of strenuous con-petitio- n

the successful merchant
must make the best use of his re-

sources, and there h none more
important than his long distance
telephone service.

In the transaction of business
the use of the long distance tele-
phone will mean the prompt
answer, the personal touch and
an economy of time.

Every Bell telephone is a Long
Distance station.

CleanWhere they

m

Case Bus & Transfer Co.
We Thank you for past patronage and solicit a
continuance of the same. Our best service is for
you. Leave orders at Case Furniture Co. or

Phone Main 393

BAGGAGE. EXPRESS. FREIGHT.
COUNTRY TRIPS & GENERAL HAULING

The Pacific Telephone
U 452 Ml And Telegraph Company


